Applications are invited for the following full-time positions in the Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health:

**Research Fellow / Associate (Health Economics / Health Technology Assessment)**

**Job Description**

The Health Intervention and Policy Evaluation Research centre (HIPER--[http://hiper.monocogue.design/](http://hiper.monocogue.design/)) of the Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health, National University of Singapore is seeking up to two full-time research fellows or research associates with equivalent experience to support faculty members in conducting studies in the area of health economics and health technology assessment.

The Research Fellows/Research Associate will participate actively in research projects in one or more of the following areas
- Economic burden of diseases or health risks
- Health outcome research including quality of life assessment;
- Health technology assessment, including cost-benefit analysis, cost-utility analysis, cost-effectiveness analysis and budget impact analysis;
- Health policy at country and global level
- Behavioural and experimental economics in clinical and public health settings

RFs/RAs will play an important role in the development of the Center’s growing research agenda to support health policy and services research in Singapore and the South East Asia region. Successful candidates will be expected to develop their own research agenda and support the preparation of new grant proposals as well as assist in the management of research activities and manuscript writing and other research result dissemination activities. RFs will also be expected to work independently, while interacting with interdisciplinary teams and supervising/mentoring junior research staff.

**Requirement**

- Successful candidates will have doctoral qualifications (for RFs) or master degree (for RAs) in economics, health economics, epidemiology or biomedical statistics.
- Individuals who do not hold the PhD but have significant relevant research/industry experience are welcome to apply and may be considered albeit at the level of Research Associate with experience
- All positions are full-time 1-2 year positions, depending on project commitments and candidates’ career objectives Recruitment is open immediately, and will continue until all positions are filled. To apply please email CV, covering letter highlighting career goals, relevant experience, names of two referees and a complete NUS Personal Data Consent for Job Applicants (form is available here: [NUS Personal Data Consent for Job Applicants](#)) to:
Ms Karen Ho
Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health
National University of Singapore
Tahir Foundation Building
Block MD1, 12 Science Drive 2
#10-01, Singapore 117549
Tel: (65) 6516 5782
Fax: (65) 6779 1489
Email: karenho@nus.edu.sg